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1. The CCP always abandons the people at critical 

times. When patients have no money, hospitals 

refuse to continue treatment and ask patients to 

leave......This purgatorial society is still whitewashing 

its “superiority”! When people seek help, the CCP 

started to show its evil and ferocious face. Where did 

the taxpayers' money go?

CCP在關鍵時候總會拋棄百姓。家屬沒錢，醫院拒絕
繼續治療，並要求病人退出床位••••••這個煉獄般的社
会，还在粉飾它的優越性！一旦到了關鍵时刻，就露
出了它邪惡猙獰的面孔。纳税人的钱都用到了哪里？



2. Xinhua News Agency of CCP has launched a campaign 

to encourage farmers to sell their food, not to hoard it. Tang 

Ke, Chief of the Department of Market and Information of 

the Ministry of Agriculture, asked those large grain farmer 

not to blindly follow the trend of stockpiling grain and seize 

the opportunity to sell grain. Meanwhile,  some places have 

started to restrict the amount of snacks that can be bought 

i.e. Deep-Fried Dough Sticks are sold per half portion, and 

wontons are charged per piece. China's food crisis is 

coming?

新華社开动宣傳讓農民賣糧，不要囤糧——農業部市場與信息化司司
長唐珂：“我要提醒廣大的農民朋友，特別是種糧大戶，密切關注市
場行情，警惕一些炒作糧荒的輿論，不要盲目跟風囤糧，把握好售糧
的時機。”近來，某些地方，開始限制小吃購買數量——油條賣半根，
馄饨按個收費；这边宣传不要囤粮，那边又在限制一些小吃的购买，
中國糧食危機來了？



3. The U.S. destroyer entered the waters of the Paracel 

Islands 'without permission' and the Chinese military gave 

the ship 'an order to leave the area,' according to a 

spokesman for the PLA's Southern War Zone.

On August 26, the CCP fired four missiles into the South 

China Sea without informing the outside world, further 

destabilizing the situation.

The U.S. sanctioned 24 Chinese enterprises involved in the 

construction of islands in the South China Sea. 

The CCP's Ministry of Foreign Affairs propagated it as, "The 

U.S. interferes with Chinese companies' participation in the 

national construction, by an overbearing logic."

"中共解放軍南部戰區新聞發言人稱：美國驅逐艦“未經許可”進入西
沙群島的水域，中共軍方向該艦發出“離開該地區的命令”。 8月26

日，中共在沒有向外界通報的情況下，向南海發射了四枚導彈進一步
破壞了南海的局勢。 美國製裁24家參與南海建島中企。
中共外交部宣傳為：“美國干涉中國企業參與本國建設，霸道邏輯”。



香港 Hong Kong

4. After the Hong Kong National Security Law went into 

effect, national security officers collaborated with the illegal 

HK CCP police to conduct terrifying massive arrests in Hong 

Kong. In the afternoon of yesterday, an underage girl was 

apparently arrested by undercover agents at the Yuen Long 

West Railway. The girl cried out in shock. Hong Kong has 

become a concentration camp in Xinjiang, and the CCP is 

carrying out systematic ethnic cleansing on a daily basis. 

Such fascist acts must be thoroughly punished. And the 

killers who carried out the evil deeds of fascism must be 

held responsible for the crimes against humanity.

香港國安法出台後，國安人員協同香港黑警進行白色恐怖大抓捕。昨
天下午，元朗西鐵一位貌似未成年少女被便衣抓捕。少女在受驚之下
痛哭失聲。香港已經成為新疆集中營，中共每日在有計劃的進行種族
大清洗。這種法西斯行為必須受到徹底制裁。而執行法西斯惡行的儈
子手們，必須負上嚴重的反人類罪行。



5. The wife was sexually harassed by a CCP official, 

her husband fought back, but was detained for 10 

days and  forced to compensate RMB 200,000 

($28,985.00) to the sexual harasser. According to Ms. 

Zheng, Last year, her mother was molested, and her 

father was forced to compensate the molester RMB 

195,000 ($28,260) for protecting his wife. In a 

Communist China without rule of law, rights are not 

protected and justice is not served.

妻子遭中共公職人員當面性騷擾，丈夫正當回擊卻被
拘10日，被強迫賠償性騷擾者20萬。鄭女士爆料，去
年，母親遭人猥褻，父親保護母親造成猥褻者受傷，
父親被判賠償猥褻者19.5萬元。沒有法制的中共國，
權利得不到保護，正義得不到聲張。



6. The Chinese Communist Party’s official media CCTV 

posted a video on August 27, in response to the speech by 

U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo to the Republican 

National Convention. The spokesperson of the Chinese 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Zhao LiJian said "The Chinese 

Communist Party and the Chinese people are deeply 

connected with each other. The Chinese people are the iron 

walls of the Chinese Communist Party, and the Chinese 

people should block bullets for the Chinese Communist 

Party . No one can break it. " The video triggered 

overwhelming criticism from mainland netizens. Netizens 

said: “The so-called 'People’s War’ by the Communist Party 

is to hide behind the people and let the people die, this is 

what iron wall all about.

中共官媒央廣網8月27日貼出一段視頻，針對美國國務卿蓬佩奧對共和黨全國代
表大會的發言，中共外交部發言人趙立堅稱“中國共產黨與中國人民民魚水情深，
血肉相連，中國人民就是中國共產黨的銅牆鐵壁，中國人民就是為中共擋子彈的，
誰都別想打破。”
該視頻發出後，引發大陸網友幾乎一面倒的批評聲浪，網友表示：“共產黨所謂
的人民戰爭就是躲在人民的後面，讓人民去死，銅牆鐵壁就是這個道理”



香港 Hong Kong

7. The Hong Kong people heading Taiwan on 

speedboat were intercepted and sent back to 

mainland China. On August 23, 12 Hongkong pro-

democracy activists including Lee Yu-hin were 

arrested by Communist China’s Coast Guard on their 

way to flee to Taiwan. On board were 12 Hong Kong 

youths, including Hong Kong Story member Lee Yu-

hin, who was arrested on August 10 for violating the 

Hong Kong National Security Law, and some 

protesters who were released on bail after their arrest.

港人乘快艇赴台，被截獲送中。在8月23日李宇軒等12名香
港反送中、抗惡法勇士乘坐快艇在逃離香港前往台灣途中遭
中共海警扣押。船上有12名香港青年，其中包括8月10日以
涉違“港版國安法”被捕的“香港故事”成員李宇軒，還有
部分被捕後保釋的抗爭者.



香港 Hong Kong

8. The bank accounts of Jimmy Lai frozen, 

Pompeo criticized HSBC for assisting the CCP's 

evil deeds.                                                                                                                  

It has been reported that several senior 

executives, including Jimmy Lai of Next Media 

Group have been unable to use their HSBC 

credit cards and personal bank accounts 

recently. Under the repressive rule of the CCP, 

people who tell the truth and report the truth are 

suppressed, persecuted and even be 

disappeared.

U.S. Secretary of State Pompeo stated that the 

United States is disappointed that “the Chinese 

Communist Party is still bullying our friends in 

Britain”. He emphasized that free countries must 

ensure that their corporate interests do not 

succumb to the CCP and help them carry out 

political repression. "The U.S. government is 

ready to help the U.K. government and its 

companies resist the CCP's bullying, defend its 

freedom."



香港 Hong Kong

黎智英銀行戶口被凍結，蓬佩奧批匯豐協助中共
作惡。
據報，壹傳媒集團黎智英等多名高層，近期無法
使用其匯豐銀行信用卡及個人銀行賬戶。在中共
的高壓統治下，講實話報導真相的人都會被打壓，
迫害甚至人間消失。
美國國務卿蓬佩奧表示，美國對於“中國共產黨
仍在對我們在英國的朋友實施脅迫性的霸凌”感
到失望。他強調，自由國家必須確保公司利益不
會屈從於中共，幫助其進行政治打壓，“美國政
府已準備好幫助英國政府及其企業抵制中共霸凌，
捍衛自由”。



9. (8/27) (Lou Dobbs) Mike, top Chinese officials in 

Europe warning the EU not to get caught up in a cold 

war [with the United States,] between the United 

States and China. Two missiles fired by the PLA in 

the South China Sea. Who do they think they are and 

what are they playing at?

I don't think it's adequate for this administration to 

respond with these rather weak remarks that we're 

hearing from Pompeo. They've got 360 of their 

17,000 fishing vessels near the Galapagos islands. 

We have a strong letter to follow.

This is nonsense and it's got to stop. It's got to stop, 

otherwise what's going to be the result?

(Michael Pillsbury) The president's got to be tougher 

Lou. But the problem is the timing and the opposition 

inside his administration of a lot of Obama holdovers. 

I agree with you 100 percent that the President 

should take stronger steps. The problem is when 

exactly is he going to do that. The really good news is 

Mark Esper this week has come around. Mark Esper 

is now saying really harsh things about cutting off our 

talks with the Chinese military. This hasn't been done 

in 40 years.



（8/27）（魯道柏）邁克，歐洲的中共國高層官員在
警告歐盟不要被美國拉入中美之間的冷戰。解放軍在
南中國海發射了兩枚導彈。他們以爲他們是誰？他們
在玩什麼？
我不認為政府對這些事情的回應是足夠的，蓬佩奧那
裏聽到的論調相當薄弱。他們把一萬七千艘漁船中的
360艘部署到了加拉帕戈斯群島附近。
這是無稽之談，這種行爲必須被制止。它必須停止，
否則會有何種不堪想象的後果。
（白邦瑞）總統必須更加強硬。但問題是時機。還有
政府內有很多奧巴馬時期留下來的反對派。我百分之
百同意你的看法。總統應該採取更有力的措施。問題
是他到底什麼時候會這麼做。好消息是馬克 · 埃斯珀
本周已經發話。馬克 · 埃斯珀現在說了非常苛刻的話, 

切斷我們與中共國軍隊的對話。我們已經有 40 年沒
這樣做過了。



10. (Dr. Li-meng Yan, 8/25) China government, of course we 

know they are the reason we have this whole pandemic. 

Even from the early beginning everything can be avoided 

because this is from their lab, right?

And now they try to show the world using the so-called 

vaccine success to tell people "you should listen to me 

because we know how to stop this pandemic", but they 

never tell you and they never admit there are two risks 

behind. 

First is China government hold other strains which can be 

close (to) or even far away from the SARS-CoV-2 in their 

lab, because as I said, in virology lab, people never only 

produce one type or one strain of the virus; they are always 

panel of candidates, and you choose them up to your 

characterization and your achievement. 

And the other thing is Chinese government never had any 

successful experiment in producing or inventing the human 

vaccine. Yes they may have the vaccine for chicken, for 

duck, but not for human. 

And also during the SARS time they tried to invent the 

vaccine using the similar technology… these are the old 

techniques applied in now SARS-CoV-2 vaccines from 

China. The inactivity one and also adenovirus 5. These are 

not normal ones; they are shown to have  failed before in 

other type of vaccine. Now why do we expect it can be 

useful?



（閆麗夢博士，8/25）中共國政府，當然我們知道它是這次
大流行的元兇，在剛開始的時候，這一切就能避免，因為這
源於它們的實驗室，對吧。
現在他們試圖在全世界，拿着所謂成功的疫苗，對大家說
“你們得聽我的，因為我知道如何停止這場疫情。”但他們
從來不會告訴你和承認，這其中有兩個風險。
第一，中共政府手上還有其他種類的毒株，與SARS-CoV-2

可能類似也可能迥異，因為正如我已經講過的，在病毒實驗
室裏，人們從來不會僅製造一種毒株而會同時做很多，這樣
就可以根據不同的特性和效果來做選擇。
第二，中共政府從來就沒有成功製造或發明過用於人類的疫
苗。也許他們有雞鴨的疫苗，但沒有用於人類的疫苗。
之前，他們也在SARS期間，嘗試使用類似技術來研發疫苗…，
現在還將這些老的技術，滅活疫苗和腺病毒 5 型載體疫苗的
技術，應用於SARS-CoV-2疫苗的研發。這不正常。因為以
前用這些技術所研製的一些疫苗都已經失敗了，現在我們怎
麼還能指望它管用呢？



11. (8/27) The Communist virus, what does it 

mean? It definitely does not end with 

dictatorship or BGY1tactics in other countries.

America included, they also rip people off their 

interest and make deals.

The so-called BGY tactics, they do it too. But 

America put all rules on the table: "We BGY 

above board, do you accept it or not?"

But the CCP's BGY and exploitation is too low-

class. 14 families rob 1.4 billion Chinese people 

off everything. That’s unacceptable, right?

The American way is that 99% get their share. 

The problem lies in the distribution of wealth.

Also, in America, if it’s not done fairly, there are 

people to make judgments. 

(Note 1: BGY stands for Blue, Gold and Yellow. Blue represents 

Internet and Media Control; Gold represents money and bribery is 

used to buy influence; Yellow represents the use of honey traps to 
compromise espionage targets.) 
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（8/27）共产病毒是什麼意思？絕對不會停止獨裁統治或到
其他國家去使用藍金黃1戰術。
包括美國在內，他們也利用人們的興趣來達成交易。
所以他們也使用所謂的藍金黃，只是美國將所有的規則攤在
桌面上，看您接受還是不接受怎麼不藍金黃。藍金黃的規則
放桌子上。我這是公開藍金黃，你接不接受？他們共產黨的
藍金黃和掠奪他太low了。他掠奪的是只給極少數人用，中國
14億人，它只給14個家族。這是讓咱受不了。
人家也弄飯，（百分之）99我們吃。這個分配的問題。
如果你分得不平均有人說了算，弄飯的人，和分飯的人不是
一夥人，監督的人公不公正不是一夥人，叫法律。
共產黨是什麼，分飯是我，弄飯是我，決定公不公還是我，
懲不懲罰還是我。然後你不聽話，閉嘴；再不聽話弄死你；
再不聽話綁架你家人；再不聽話叫你消失。
一個基本的安全感。
啥叫同國呀？咱共同的利益、共同的安全、共同的膚色。你
讓我只當你奴才，這大家接受不了了。

(注1：藍金黃代表藍色、金色和黃色。藍，指網絡監視和攻擊以及信息控制；金，指金錢利

益賄賂手段；黃，指利用性的陷阱和控製手段。)
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